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Prime Minister Justin Trudeau celebrates
World Environment Day in Niagara 2017.

Prime Minister Justin Trudeau paddles the
Bow River in Alberta, September 2015.

Members of Hope Floats, Canal
Dragons, and Waves of Women came
together to form SNCC Variety Pack for
the Welland Dragonboat Festival. This
crew had many paddlers who
participated in their first race!
Congratulations on your efforts!
The recreational dragon boaters hope to
race again in Hamilton on July 8, 2017.
Spaces are still available. Please contact
Sally or KC if interested.
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Members of the
Warlocks competed at
the 11th Annual
Toronto Women’s
Dragon Boat Festival at
Heart Lake
Conservation Area in
Brampton on Sunday
May 28, 2017. They
made A Division Finals,
placing fourth overall.
Well done!

It was a "golden day" for our LNQRC Partnership at the Welland Dragonboat Festival on June
10, 2017! Congratulations to our Senior B/C Mixed Crews who finished first and second
respectively in the A Division Final, and our Women's Crew who took home gold in their
division and the women's race. Thanks to our coaches and everyone who helped organize
both race day and our team barbecue in the evening. From the Warlocks Facebook page.
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By Lillian Culp
Our regatta season has come to a start. So far this spring we have had athletes from our club
participating in three regattas. The first of the season was Ocup 1 also referred to as the
Ontario team trials hosted at the Welland international flatwater center on June third and
fourth. This is a weekend long regatta where only singles are raced in heats, semi-finals, and
finals to determine Ontario’s best athletes in the four categories of Women’s and Men’s canoe
and kayak in the age groups of U17 and U21. We had a total of four athletes, Aiden Davis,
David Coyne, Evan Landry and Sam Abbott-Tate competing. Our athletes raced hard and
made some semi-finals but unfortunately were unable to make the team.
Only a week later our growing team took to the race course in Mississauga. Adding to the
athletes who competed in the previous week our younger athletes, Austin Pigeon, Carson
Culp, Jack Perrin, Josh Abbott-Tate, Kailene Anger and Walker Davis represented our club
well, racing their very hardest and working as team on and off the water. They raced many
races, had some personal bests and all were happy with their performances but couldn’t wait
to get back for practice and start making some improvements. They returned to practice
knowing that they raced well but knew there was no time to lose focus as for the third week in
a row they would be racing.
Ocup 2: June 18, 2017

Our team was back on our home
water with four athletes Austin Pigeon,
Carson Culp, Josh Abbott-Tate and
Kailene Anger, participating in their
Open Men’s K4, 1000m, First place:
first ever training camp on June 17th.
Front –Back: David, Aiden, Evan, Sam
The entire team with an addition of
Cole Crawford participated on the
following day in the second Ocup
Ocup 2: U13 Boys K1, 1000m Final 2, First place:
regatta. All athletes competed to the
Carson
best of their ability battling wind, rain
and waves, and their hard work in
practice payed off, in the ninth race of
the regatta our open boys of Aiden,
David, Evan and Sam captured a first
place in the 1000m K4. Later in the
day it was Carson’s turn to win his U13 Boys K1 heat, and David came in first once again this
time in his K1 heat. Continued next page.
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Continued from previous page.

Ocup 2: Open Mens K1 1000m Final 2,
First place: David

Ocup 2: U15 Boys C2 500m, Second place:
Front – Back: Austin, Josh

Ocup 2, Cole’s first race of the season in the
U13 Boys 1000m Final 3.

The athletes are ready to continue training
hard and are ready to taste more success
in their next two regattas of Balmy Beach
and WODs. For Aiden, David, Evan and
Sam the WOD regatta is going to be a big
one as they are looking to qualify for Nationals for the second year in a row. If they
qualify they will be racing here at the flatwater center with the crowd full of our club
athletes supporting them. We are looking to
expand our regatta team even more for
these regattas as they are on our lucky
home water in the middle of July.

Mississauga Regatta, U13 Novice Boys 170m.
Jack in lane 2, Walker in lane 5.

Mississauga Regatta, First race for the K2 Cinco.
Front—Back David, Sam.

Ocup 2, Kailene returning to
the dock from racing U13
Girls 1000m.
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Shelley
learns the
stroke.

June 17-18 was the
beginning of SNCC’s
ParaCanoe Program.
We were grateful for
guest coaches Draga
Culjak and Mari
Ellery. We hope
these new paddlers
keep calm and
Mari gives
paddle on!

Chad some
pointers.

Draga has
been in many
competitions.

Holly and Linda also
give paddling a try.

Shelley tries a kayak but stays
close to the docks as coaches
Mari and KC hold her boat.
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SNCC.CA
Facebook

Instagram

Twitter

Youtube

Next issue: beginning of August 2017
Pictures and story ideas for The Catch can
be e-mailed to: kat_reardon@hotmail.com

New Build
Unfortunately, work is moving slowly to get SNCC moved to the Welland
International Flatwater Centre (WIFC). It is likely that the first few weeks
of Canoe Kids Camp will be held at our current boathouse.

Fundraising
Boston Pizza Welland has a new format for supporting local teams and groups, such as
SNCC. It’s called Team HQ. After reviewing the program, the Board has decided not to
participate in Team HQ. Members are no longer required to write SNCC on their receipts at
Boston Pizza Welland.
Two raffles will be held this summer. More details to follow.
Volunteers
Consider volunteering for the Canadian Dragonboat Championships being held at WIFC
August 3-6. Other volunteer opportunities available. See Ian Tate for details.
Canoe Kids Camp
If you have gently used, complete board games or playing cards for the
campers for rainy day activities, it would be much appreciated! See
Lynda Bridgeman for details.
Tents
Two new tents have been purchased to shelter SNCC crews at regattas and
race festivals. Please read and follow the instructions to ensure these tents
can be used by all members for more than one season.
Safety
Brian will speak with the Manager of Recreation and Culture of the City of
Welland regarding the state of the docks at the boathouse. Also, be aware
that there are many new boats in the boathouse. Please be careful!
Next Meeting: Wednesday July 26 at 8pm, location: available upon request.
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